Objectives: To evaluate the stability of mixtures of hydromorphone and ketamine in 0.9% sodium chloride (normal saline [NS]) after storage for up to 7 days at room temperature (25°C).
INTRODUCTION
O ral mucositis secondary to antineoplastic therapy is a challenging and severe pain problem in children. It typically requires parenteral opioid therapy, which is often administered by patient-controlled analgesia (PCA). The use of PCA for hydromorphone is standard practice at BC Children's Hospital. However, this therapy is often only marginally effective, and it is associated with a high incidence of opioidinduced side effects such as dysphoria, nausea, sedation, and pruritus. [1] [2] [3] Ketamine, an established IV analgesic commonly used in pediatrics, has demonstrated efficacy in the treatment of pediatric acute pain and oncologic pain when combined with opioid therapy at subanesthetic doses. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The goal of a planned observational pilot study at the authors' institution is to evaluate the feasibility, efficacy, and optimum ratio of a compounded mixture of hydromorphone and ketamine administered parenterally by PCA to children with mucositis who have inadequate analgesia with conventional hydromorphone by PCA. For the planned study, the drug combination will be prepared as hydromorphone 0.2 mg/mL with a variable dose of ketamine (0.2, 0.6, or 1.0 mg/mL) in 100 mL of 0.9% sodium chloride (normal saline [NS] ). To the authors' knowledge, only one published study has evaluated the stability of the combination of hydromorphone and ketamine in NS. 9 Although those investigators tested the stability of 4 hydromorphone-ketamine concentration combinations in glass test tubes, 9 the concentrations of interest for use in the pediatric population are notably lower than those previously reported. Furthermore, the authors of the current study were not aware of any stability testing data for hydromorphone-ketamine solutions stored in plastic syringes or IV bags. Thus, the objective of the current study was to evaluate the stability of hydromorphone-ketamine solutions, at 3 different concentration combinations commonly used in pediatric practice, prepared in NS and stored for a period of up to 7 days at room temperature in 3 different types of container (glass bottles, plastic syringes, and IV bags).
METHODS

Preparation of Hydromorphone-Ketamine Solutions
Three independently prepared combinations of the 2 drugs were evaluated in each of 3 types of container. Stock solutions of the combination of hydromorphone (Sandoz Canada, Boucherville, Quebec; lot 137324, expiry January 2009) and ketamine (Sandoz Canada; lot 139132, expiry April 2009) were prepared from commercially available solutions, diluted in NS (Baxter Corporation, Toronto, Ontario; lot W7J24CO, expiry May 2009) to concentrations of 0.2 and 0.2 mg/mL, 0.2 and 0.6 mg/mL, and 0.2 and 1.0 mg/mL, respectively. Portions of each combined solution were transferred to brown glass bottles (Richards Distribution, Richmond, British Columbia; 100-mL samples), plastic syringes (Becton Dickinson, Oakville, Ontario; lot 8058879; 50-mL samples), and IV bags (Baxter Corporation; lot W7L17CO; 50-mL samples). All solutions were kept in the dark at room temperature (25°C).
The physical characteristics of the solutions were evaluated qualitatively at the time of preparation and on days 1, 2, 3, and 7. As samples were collected for analysis during the study period, each solution was tested by the same individual (D.D.) and was visually examined for changes in colour (against white and black backgrounds) and for formation of precipitate. Three aliquots from each bottle, syringe, and IV bag were collected at each time point for determination of pH. The pH meter was calibrated using commercially available standards at the beginning of each testing session. Immediately following the physical observations, 1.5-mL samples were transferred to 2-mL polypropylene vials (VWR, Edmonton, Alberta; lot 108069978), which were immediately stored at -85°C until analysis up to 6 weeks later by stability-indicating high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with ultraviolet detection.
Preparation of Stocks, Standards, and Standard Curve
Stock solutions were prepared as follows: hydromorphone 2 mg/mL and ketamine 10 mg/mL were each diluted in NS to a concentration of 1 mg/mL. The internal standard, naloxone 1 mg/mL (Sandoz Canada; lot 138390), was diluted in NS to a concentration of 0.5 mg/mL. Standard solutions containing 0.05 mg/mL of the internal standard were prepared in NS with the following concentrations of hydromorphone and ketamine, respectively (mg/mL): 0.26 and 0.26, 0.23 and 0.23, 0.20 and 0.20, 0.17 and 0.17, 0.10 and 0.13, 0.05 and 0.09, and 0.03 and 0.08. Each standard was passed through a 0.45-µm microfilter to prevent injection of impurities onto the column.
A 7-point calibration curve was prepared with a blank (NS) at the beginning of each run, to ensure that there was no carry-over from one run to the next. The range of this calibration curve (from 0.26 and 0.26 mg/mL to 0.03 and 0.08 mg/mL hydromorphone and ketamine, respectively) encompassed the diluted test concentrations of hydromorphone 0.2 mg/mL with ketamine 0.2 to 1.0 mg/mL. The calibration curve was generated by least-squares regression of the peak area ratio of hydromorphone-ketamine to naloxone (internal standard) and the concentration of each standard (hydromorphone-ketamine). Accuracy of the assay was calculated as the mean deviation between nominal and observed concentrations on 4 replicate samples (hydromorphone 0.15 mg/mL and ketamine 0.15 mg/mL). The precision of the assay was evaluated by intraday and interday validation methods. Intraday variability was determined by running the following stock solutions in quadruplicate throughout a single day: hydromorphone and ketamine 0.25 and 0.25, 0.15 and 0.15, 0.05 and 0.09, and 0.03 and 0.08 mg/mL. Interday variability was determined by running the same concentrations (as in the testing for intraday variability) in quadruplicate daily for 4 days. The means, standard deviations, and coefficients of variation were then calculated. Acceptable limits for the coefficients of variation were defined a priori as less than 10%.
Preparation of Samples
The hydromorphone-ketamine study samples were thawed, mixed by vortex mixer for 10 s, and prepared as follows. For samples with nominal concentrations of hydromorphone 0.2 mg/mL and ketamine 0.2 mg/mL, a 0.5-mL aliquot was diluted with 0.1 mL naloxone (internal standard) and 0.4 mL NS. For samples with nominal concentrations of hydromorphone 0.2 mg/mL and ketamine 0.6 mg/mL or 1.0 mg/mL, a 0.25-mL aliquot was diluted with 0.1 mL naloxone and 0.650 mL NS. The final theoretical concentrations of hydromorphone and ketamine, respectively, after sample preparation were as follows (mg/mL): 0.1 and 0.1, 0.05 and 0.15, 0.05 and 0.25. In addition, a quality control sample (hydromorphone 0.15 mg/mL and ketamine 0.15 mg/mL) was added to each HPLC run. Each sample was passed through a 0.45-µm microfilter before a 25-µL sample was withdrawn and injected onto the column.
HPLC Instrumentation
The HPLC instrumentation (model 2690, Waters Alliance System, Waters Ltd, Mississauga, Ontario) consisted of a delivery pump, an automatic injector system equipped with a 200-µL injector, an Atlantis dC18 4.6 × 150 mm column (Waters Ltd; lot 01293709613840), an Atlantis dC18 3.9 × 20 mm guard column (Waters Ltd; lot 129371141), and an ultraviolet detector set at 203 nm. The mobile phase was developed in the authors' laboratory and consisted of a gradient mixture of 11%-52.5%-90%-11% methanol (Fisher Scientific, Richmond, British Columbia; lot D0372) and 89%-47.5%-10%-89% of 5 mmol/L potassium phosphate buffer (Sigma-Aldrich Canada Ltd, Oakville, Ontario; lot 125K0169) with 10 mmol/L ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid (Sigma-Aldrich Canada Ltd; lot 11K0315) at pH 3.15 over a period of 10 min. All solvents were HPLC-grade and were filtered before use. The flow rate was set at 1.2-1.5 mL/min.
Degradation of Hydromorphone and Ketamine
A mixture of hydromorphone 0.25 mg/mL and ketamine 1 mg/mL was prepared from 1 mg/mL stock solutions of each drug. The pH was adjusted to 9.0 with sodium hydroxide 2N, and the sample was incubated for 18 h at 90°C. The sample was cooled to room temperature, the pH was readjusted to 4.1 with hydrochloric acid 1N, and the sample was boiled for 10 min. The sample was then adjusted with NS to final concentrations of hydromorphone 0.05 mg/mL and ketamine 0.20 mg/mL, filtered, and injected onto the column. The chromatogram obtained for the degraded preparation was compared with a chromatogram obtained from the standard curve to determine any changes in concentration, retention time, and peak shape.
Sterility of Hydromorphone and Ketamine Mixture
A 5-mL sample of each combined solution of hydromorphone and ketamine was drawn from each syringe and IV bag on day 0 (immediately after preparation of the solutions) and was incubated in 10 mL of thioglycolate-enriched culture broth to test for the presence of both anaerobic and aerobic bacteria. The mixtures were placed in an ambient air incubator at 35°C for 5 days. Absence of bacterial growth after 5 days under these conditions was considered to indicate sterility.
Statistical Analysis
Means, standard deviations, and coefficients of variation were calculated for samples analyzed in triplicate or quadruplicate. For each study day, the percentage of the initial hydromorphone and ketamine concentrations remaining was calculated for each sample. The percentage of hydromorphone and ketamine remaining on day 7 was calculated from the concentration on day 7, as determined by linear regression and the concentration observed on day 0, according to the following formula: (concentration on day 7/concentration on day 0) × 100%. The 95% confidence interval (CI) of the amount remaining on the last study day was calculated from the lower limit of the 95% CI of the slope of the curve relating concentration to time, determined by linear regression, via computer analysis, according to the following formula: lower limit of the 95% CI of (concentration on day 7/concentration on day 0) × 100%. Stability was defined as maintenance of at least 90% of the initial hydromorphone and ketamine concentrations.
RESULTS
For the standard curve generated as described above, regression analysis of the peak area ratio of hydromorphone and ketamine (standards) to internal standard versus concentration demonstrated linearity over the working range of the standard concentrations, with coefficients of determination (r 2 ) greater than 0.990 (n = 4). The mean deviation between the nominal and observed concentrations was below 1.5% (i.e., accuracy of 98.5%). The intraday (n = 4) and interday (n = 4) coefficients of variation for the 4 different concentrations of standards were within acceptable limits (i.e., < 10%): 2.3% and 3.1%, respectively, for hydromorphone and 0.70% and 3.40%, respectively, for ketamine in the combined solution with 0.25 mg/mL of each drug; 1.99% and 2.56%, respectively, for hydromorphone and 2.23% and 3.09%, respectively, for ketamine in the combined solution with 0.15 mg/mL of each drug; 1.29% and 3.80%, respectively, for hydromorphone and 1.39% and 3.02%, respectively, for ketamine in the solution with 0.05 and 0.09 mg/mL of the respective drugs; and 0.18% and 3.63% respectively, for hydromorphone and 0.21% and 1.57%, respectively, for ketamine in the solution with 0.03 and 0.08 mg/mL of the respective drugs.
The retention times were, on average, 3.87 min for hydromorphone, 5.86 min for ketamine, and 7.60 min for the internal standard, naloxone. When the hydromorphone-ketamine solution was subjected to degradation, the hydromorphone peak completely disappeared and the ketamine peak was reduced by 40% relative to that of the standard curve. No interfering peaks were detected (Figure 1) . Thus, the HPLC method was deemed capable of indicating stability.
Each clear solution had a neutral smell. No notable changes in physical appearance, odour, or colour of the solutions were observed over the 7-day storage period. No significant fluctuations in pH were observed ( Table 1) .
The HPLC analysis showed that, at room temperature, all 9 mixtures maintained between 90% and 110% of their initial concentrations on every study day (Tables 2 to 4) . Furthermore, more than 95% of the initial hydromorphone and ketamine concentrations remained on day 7, according to linear regression analysis of the concentration-time data. As well, after 5 days of incubation, none of the samples demonstrated any bacterial growth.
DISCUSSION
To the authors' knowledge, the only published stability analysis of hydromorphone and ketamine in normal saline was conducted by Walker and others 9 in 2001. In their sophisticated 2-part study (24-h physical compatibility of 12 concentration combinations in the first part of the study and 24-day compatibility and chemical stability of 4 concentration combinations in the second part), the investigators determined that concentration combinations of 1.0 and 0.5 mg/mL, 20.0 and 0.5 mg/mL, 1.0 and 20.0 mg/mL, and 20.0 and 20.0 mg/mL (hydromorphone and ketamine, respectively) were stable when stored in glass at 4°C or 23°C for 24 days. 9 Although PCA with hydromorphone-ketamine may hold promise for children with mucositis who have inadequate analgesia with conventional hydromorphone PCA, no stability data on hydromorphone-ketamine solutions specifically for Figure 1 . Top: Peaks for undegraded samples of hydromorphone at 3.89 min, ketamine at 5.84 min, and the internal standard (naloxone) at 7.58 min. Bottom: Degraded preparation shows disappearance of the hydromorphone peak, a 40% reduction in the ketamine peak, and no interfering peaks. HyMO = hydromorphone, Ket = ketamine, Nal = naloxone, AU = absorbance units. 92.99 for % remaining ‡ CI = confidence interval. *Nominal initial concentrations 0.2 mg/mL for both hydromorphone and ketamine. †Calculated from concentration on day 7 as determined by linear regression and concentration observed on day 0, according to the following formula: concentration on day 7 divided by concentration on day 0 x 100. ‡Calculated from lower limit of 95% CI of the slope of the curve relating concentration to time, determined by linear regression, according to the following formula: lower limit of 95% CI of (concentration on day 7 divided by concentration on day 0) x 100. pediatric use were available. In addition, no data were found regarding the stability of these solutions when stored in plastic syringes or IV bags. Thus, before such mixtures were administered to patients (as in the proposed study described above), the stability of 3 different mixtures of hydromorphone and ketamine (0.2 and 0.2 mg/mL, 0.2 and 0.6 mg/mL, and 0.2 and 1.0 mg/mL, respectively), prepared in NS, was assessed for a period of up to 7 days, with storage at room temperature in glass bottles, plastic syringes, or IV bags.
In the daily analysis of samples, there were no notable changes in pH or colour in any of the solutions stored in glass bottles, plastic syringes, or IV bags at 25°C for 7 days. All formulations of hydromorphone-ketamine maintained at least 90% of their initial concentration.
The absence of bacterial growth in all incubated samples demonstrated that sterility of these preparations was maintained under the study conditions. However, there is a potential risk for contamination or the potential for bacterial growth in a contaminated sample if it were stored at 25°C. Although Canadian pharmacies are not subject to the standards of USP (United States Pharmacopeia) chapter <797>, 10 it remains the best current document integrating information about degradation rate (expiry dates) and sterility. It specifies that storage at room temperature for low-risk compounding should not exceed 48 hours. 10 Given that sterility can change according to site, equipment, operator, and procedures used, the following cautions are suggested: (i) the finding of no growth after storage for 5 days at 25°C in this study does not mean that all combined solutions of hydromorphone and ketamine will be sterile, and (ii) before using an expiry date of 7 days for any solution stored at room temperature, consideration should be given to the contamination rate within the institution's IV additive program.
A limitation of this study design relates to the freezing of samples at -85°C until the time of batch analysis. It was assumed that neither hydromorphone nor ketamine would degrade at this low temperature and that no volume losses would occur because of freeze-drying during storage over a 6-week period. As well, errors due to serial analysis were assumed to have been greater than errors occurring with batch analysis. In vitro determination of stability of a preparation does not automatically guarantee that pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics will be unchanged in vivo, and follow-up pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic studies should be performed.
